
Dear FAPA Members and Friends, 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

I hope you and your family stay healthy and blessed in this Holiday 

season. This is the last FAPA Update of this year, and I am delighted to 

share some of our major achievements we made with you here. These 

cannot be done without your continuous support. 

 Congressional Work: 

o Recently, we played a crucial part in a letter led by Rep. 

Chabot and co-signed by other 77 Representatives to 

Secretary Pompeo calling for TECRO name change to 

TRO (Taiwan Representative Office). 

o In October, the “Taiwan Relations Reinforcement Act” 

included the language that Rep. Chris Smith and FAPA 

used as part of our initiative to counter PRC’s sharp 

power. 

o Helped introduce the “Taiwan Fellowship Act” and a 

House resolution to establish U.S.-Taiwan diplomatic 

relations. 

o We acquired three Senators’ signatures in a letter to the 

Defense Secretary regarding Taiwan’s RIMPAC 

participation. 

 Taiwan Can Help 

FAPA has also donated PPE to state governments and medical 

institutions in the United States, echoing the “Taiwan Can Help” 

spirit. Notably, we received Twitter promotions from Sen. Tom 

Cotton, Sen. Joni Ernst, and Rep. Ted Yoho, thereby increasing 

the social media visibility of Taiwanese Americans. 

 Collaboration with Others: Joint Letters 

o Asked President Trump to repeal Clinton’s “Three No’s” 

policy 

o Urged Taiwan government to use “Taiwan” as the only 

English name on its passports. 

 We Still Meet — Virtually 



o With Google Meet and Cisco Webex, we held several 

town hall meetings, Growth and Sustainability 

Workshop, National Advocacy Conference, and the 

annual Board Meeting. 

o We also co-hosted the Speech Tour with CA-OC, CO, 

and TX-S Chapters where Ms. Pei-fun Hsieh and Dr. 

Hsintai Wu shared their experience in public affairs. 

 Check Out Our New Website 

o We now have a new donation page, as well as our own 

online petition system that allows our members to stay 

updated on the status of Taiwan-related bills. 

 

Check FAPA Website  

 Make Unit 538 a Better Place (For Everyone!) 

We renovated our Unit 538 office building to make the best use 

of our assets by unlocking its potential for diverse usage. The 

1st floor has become an open reception area and meeting 

space, the 2nd floor may now accommodate small-sized 

seminars, and the 3rd floor may house interns and 

short-term-stay visitors. 

 

See the Full FAPA Work Report  

In reporting our achievements, I would also like to extend my sincere 

gratitude for your donations, which are important to FAPA’s efforts in 

normalizing U.S.-Taiwan relations. In 2021, we will induce more 

Taiwan-friendly bills, ensure the continued arms sales to Taiwan, and 

urge governments to make proper name changes. 

https://fapa.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dbc34ce5c5cb044cf3ec6bfe0&id=c21441581f&e=4ab848a200
https://fapa.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dbc34ce5c5cb044cf3ec6bfe0&id=08ff94c493&e=4ab848a200
https://fapa.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dbc34ce5c5cb044cf3ec6bfe0&id=7c4ba12a60&e=4ab848a200


I hope to receive your continued support such that we may 

continue to preserve Taiwan’s peace and prosperity, and operate 

efficiently as an organization. Thank you so much. 

Donate FAPA Today  

 

I wish the best to you and your family! 

Best Wishes, 

FAPA National President 

 

https://fapa.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dbc34ce5c5cb044cf3ec6bfe0&id=beabd92c6d&e=4ab848a200

